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Case No. 2723 • --___________________ l 

F. W. 'r\u"cotte) tor Compla1n8llt 

E. E. Bennett, tor Defendant. 

BY THE CClxXISSION: 

OPINION --. ....... _ -. -..a--. 

On September 30. 1925. the Commission reoe1 ved a 

lotter. OV'er the signature o:t Ca:rm1oheal Trat't1a Corporation, by 

G. A.. Olson, represent1ng East-West Ret1n1ng Company. Papers 

attached descr1 bed oertain carload shipmerm.ts or gasol1ne, cro.~ 

oil, fuel oil, dist1ll& te and gas Oil, sh1p:r;ad trom lIj'nes, vie. 

the I.oa Angeles and salt ~, Railroad Company, and del1 vered 

by the AtOh1son Topeka &. Sa.nta Fe Ra1l1l'aY CompallJ" to oons1gnee's 

1n~stry traok at Loa Angeles. 

The Commiss1on W3.S requested to "register our oomple:.tnt 

to prevent the operation or the statute or 11m1 tat10l!l ;.un {the, 
rarer thl ~~tet to the I.. J ... &. s. L. R.R.Co .. "ro;r an ex:s:>rea~on 
or 1:he:1r a:1;1:1 'Cu40 toward o.~ jUstllent on the infor.mal. docket ~ or 

~t'a:r':n one 0 C:!P:r o'r our o1.4a 1n orc1er the:t we m.e.y han<Ue' 111. th 

the can1er d1reot". This canratU'l1 eation .. as 81Ten the rUe 

zmmbor I. o. (Intormal Complatnt) 53'195 and was aoknowledged by 



On AprU 2&, 1929, the Supreme Oourt ot Call1"ornia 

rendered its decision in ±:2s Angeles and Salt I.e..ke Ra1lroad 
-. 

C.ompW v. Re.1lroad Commission, S. l!'. No. 13152, 77 Cal.. Deo. 

594 (oamnonly reterred to 8.3 the "Van Camp Case".) 
" 

Under date or May 16. 1929, coa.nse1 tor East-West 

Bet1n1:cg CompallY su1:m1'tted an additional ooPY ot the letter ot 
Septeltber 30, 1925, requesting that it be served upon Los 

Angelets and Sal. t Lake Ra1lrcad Com:pa.ny. ~ereupon tbe letter 

was given the tile n'Wllber "Case 2723", end a oOPY' tranam1 tted 

to the oe.rrier on July 15, 1929. On J"uly 17, 1929, the oarrier 

protested the reoe1pt ot sc.ch document as a to:mal. oomplaS.ll.t, 

e:nd the matter was set tor oral argument as to the jurisdiotion 

or tlle Commiss1on to proceed. Argument was had betore Rnmjner 

Geary at Los Ansela-s and the matter now stallds .mbm1tted. 

It is the position ot Q)'tUl.sel tor the oarr1er that 

consideration or tb.1s matter by the Commiss1on 1s preoluded by 

the ruling ot the Court ill the Van Crunp Case,. supra. :Ht.1b1t 

No.1, introduced at the argument, is a oomparison, paragraph 

'by paragraph, or: the letter 1n the Van camp Oase with that in 

tne present proceeding. Botn letters were written within a 

week or eaoh other and signed by a representative ot the Oar.m1ohlal 

~att1o Corporation. 

Counsel tar Eut-West Rettn1llg CompEIlY' oonteDds that 

tbe two letters are. mater1ally ditterent, and tbat the le: tter 

in this proceedlng oontains a domnd o:r" ol.at.m tor re~d, alleges 

oertain Violations ot the Public Ut1lities Aot, and constitutes 

a to~l complaint. A oaretul analysis or the two letters 

shows that 1Et1le the le.ngue.ge or: t'b!e East-West letter may, 1n 



sane re8l'ects, dttter tro.m. the language ot the Van Camp letter, 

both were wr1 tten w1 th the intent end purpcse or staYing the 

operation ot the statute. 

It is :pert1oule:rly signiticant that atter reoeipt ot 
the letter had been aoknowledged by the Commission on October 

3, 1925, no tc.rther word respect1ng this matter was reoeived 

b,. the ~omm18s1on until some three am a hel.t' Y8afB later, when 

counsel. torwe.rded an add1t10:cal copy 91d requested that serv10e 

be made upon the oarrier. 'l'h1s request oame shortly arter 

the deois1on ot the Court 1n tI1e Van Camp Case. In the language 

or that deois1on nIt probably never ooourred to the COmmission . 
to treat said letter as a ocmp~t or else no ~oubt 1t would 

have followed the Pl'Ov1s1ons or the statute a:cd wcnld have 

tak_ steps to hold a hearing thereon". Nor was the Co1mn1a

sion requested so to do untu attar the, 4eO;810%1 or the Court 

bad been rendered.. 

fhe record allow 'that the letter or September 30, 

1925, _8 treated ill l1ke hlfItD'Qer as the Van camp letter ot 
Septe:nber 18, 1925, end 1 t aPl=8aJ:'s that both were written tor 
the Bola pur,poS8 or staYlng the statute. We aN or t2te o1'1n1on 
that the .Raihoad Comro..1as1.on has no :po"r to :proceed :turther 

in 1b.1s matter and the "e~ls1.nt" wUl p aeoord1ngl:?", be. elis

misled. 

ORDER ..... _------. 

Oral. argument having been had as to the jur1sd1ot1on 

ot' the BaUroad Commission to prc:ceed 1ll the aboye ent1 tled 

3. 



me. tter, the Commis8ion having oe>ns1 dered the argume nts of: 

caxnsel and the reoord h«J:eU, S1d 'bas:tDg 1 ts order on the 

t1. nd1ngs and oonolus1oll8 above expressed, 

IT IS m:REBY ORDERED that said complaint be and 

it is hereby dismissed. 

Da.te4 at San Francisoo, Csl.1torn1a., this a4d&Y 
ot November, 1929. 


